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Abstract: Substantial mortality can occur in age-0 fish populations during their first year of life, especially in winter; this 
can potentially influence overall recruitment into the adult population. As such, we compared relative abundances be-
tween fall and spring catches of sympatric juvenile bluegill Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque and yellow perch Perca 
flavescens (Mitchill) to evaluate the magnitude of overwinter mortality across locations (five lakes for two years) and 
through time (one lake for six years). In addition, we compared both quantile-quantile and increment plots, based on 
length-frequency histograms from fall- and spring-caught cohorts from 2004 to 2010, to determine if mortality was size-
selective while accounting for over winter growth. Bluegill relative abundances (as indexed by catch-per-unit-effort) sig-
nificantly decreased from fall to spring, although size-selective mortality was not detected in 10 instances. Yellow perch 
relative abundances were similar from fall to spring in five Nebraska Sandhill lakes; however, size-selective mortality was 
detected, with size-selective over winter mortality of smaller individuals occurring in one of eight instances, whereas 
greater mortality in larger individuals occurred in two instances. Positive growth occurred in both species but was variable 
among lakes and appeared to be system-specific. In Nebraska Sandhill lakes, over winter mortality likely differs between 
these two species in its severity, size-selective effect, and scale (i.e., lake-specific vs. large-scale processes), and is likely 
influenced by combinations of these (and potentially other) factors. 
Keywords: Bluegill, yellow perch, size-selective mortality, recruitment, over winter growth, shallow lakes. 
INTRODUCTION 
The variability in numbers commonly observed in tem-
perate freshwater fish populations (e.g., recruitment variabil-
ity) likely results in part from environmental stochasticity. 
For example, recruitment is often variable and year-class 
strength is often thought to be set in the first year of life for 
many fishes. Critical time periods of high mortality may ex-
ist for some species [1, 2], and researchers commonly refer-
ence this hypothesis when examining recruitment processes 
[3]. For both age-0 bluegill Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque 
and yellow perch Perca flavescens (Mitchill) this critical 
period is thought to occur early in cohort development [4-7]. 
In a more complicated scenario, the effects of bottlenecks of 
differing intensities may combine in the first year, yielding 
an additive effect on overall recruitment such that a single 
well-defined critical period is not evident. For example, 
Houde [8] reported that subtle shifts in daily mortality and 
growth together may be ultimately responsible for influence- 
ing recruitment. There are common time periods that are 
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often examined for intense mortality events when evaluating 
the critical time period hypothesis. 
For many juvenile fishes, the first winter is often consid-
ered to be a critical period [9-14], especially in northern lati-
tudes [15, 16]. Evidence for size-selective over winter mor-
tality in bluegill populations has been inconsistent, with 
some studies not finding such evidence [10, 17] while others 
do [18-20]. The over winter mortality that occurs in bluegill 
populations during the first winter of life may be substantial 
in some cases, can be strongly linked to predation, but does 
not always appear to be size-selective [10, 17]. These pat-
terns are not commonly assessed simultaneously among 
sympatric species, and such assessments may provide insight 
into the variable occurrences of size-selective over winter 
mortality in bluegill populations. 
For yellow perch, in contrast to bluegill populations, 
size-selective over winter mortality appears to be more per-
vasive given that larger individuals have a higher probability 
of surviving to the next life stage (i.e., spring age-1) com-
pared to smaller conspecifics [15, 21]. The potential causes 
of these size-related differences include winter severity or 
how lengthy the periods of reduced temperatures are [15, 
21]. Specifically, small yellow perch may have higher meta-
bolic demands relative to larger conspecifics, as is found in 
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other species (e.g., pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus (Lacé-
pède) [22]), thus reducing their lipid reserves at a faster rate 
when resources are limited during winter months [22, 23]. 
Finally, Higher over winter mortality for age-0 yellow perch 
has also been related to heightened predation [24]. It is plau-
sible that complex interactions with other species affect the 
degree of overwinter mortality and whether it is size-
selective. 
Recently, Kaemingk et al. [25] and Kaemingk and Willis 
[26] showed that age-0 bluegill and yellow perch compete 
for prey during their first growing season. These interactions 
resulted in reduced growth for both species, depending on 
when during the first year of life they are examined. Yellow 
perch typically hatches two months before bluegill in the 
Nebraska Sandhill lakes that were studied [27], and age-0 
yellow perch can reduce Daphnia biomass prior to the hatch 
of age-0 bluegill, slowing the growth of the latter [25]. In 
contrast, age-0 bluegill abundance negatively affects age-0 
yellow perch growth later in the growing season: when age-0 
bluegill densities are high, age-0 yellow perch switches from 
a mainly macroinvertebrate diet (higher energy) to one 
dominated by lower-quality prey items (lower energy) such 
as zooplankton [26]. Previous studies have demonstrated 
how important it is for fish to reach large size prior to enter-
ing the overwinter period [12, 15, 18, 20, 28]. Consequently, 
these interactions between yellow perch and bluegill in rela-
tion to growth may have consequences for overwinter sur-
vival. 
We found no studies examining overwinter mortality for 
sympatric populations of bluegill and yellow perch, even 
though interactions between them may influence winter mor-
tality. As such, we assessed whether and how overwinter 
growth and mortality varied for juvenile bluegill and yellow 
perch over multiple years and across several populations. 
One lake was studied for six consecutive winters, and four 
additional lakes were assessed for two consecutive winters; 
this study design allowed us to quantify the extent of mortal-
ity and thus whether size-selective overwinter mortality was 
pervasive across years and systems for each species. Thus, 
for sympatric juvenile yellow perch and bluegill populations 
in Nebraska Sandhill lakes, our specific objectives were to 
determine 1) the magnitude of overwinter mortality for both 
species, 2) if mortality was size-selective for these two spe-
cies, and 3) if spatial and temporal patterns were evident in 
these size-selective overwinter mortality and growth data.  
Finally, from studying patterns in overwinter mortality 
for both species, we hoped to provide direction for future 
studies testing the specific mechanisms that regulate first-
year recruitment. For example, comparable findings across 
lakes within years would suggest that abiotic factors (e.g., 
temperature, winter duration) may overshadow biotic factors 
for that particular species. Alternatively, finding different 
population metrics across lakes within a single year would 
suggest that biotic factors (e.g., predation, food availability) 
are the main determinants of overwinter mortality, assuming 
that the lakes differ in their densities of predators or avail-
able prey.  
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
Study Area 
Juvenile yellow perch and bluegill samples were obtained 
from five lakes within the Valentine National Wildlife Ref-
uge in Cherry County of the Sandhills region of north-central 
Nebraska (Table 1). We monitored Pelican Lake for six con-
secutive winters (2004/2005 to 2009/2010) and the other 
lakes (Clear, Dewey, Watts, and West Long) for two winters 
(2008/2009 and 2009/2010). 
The lakes were all within 20 km of one another, varied in 
surface area from 25 to 332 ha (Table 1), and were relatively 
shallow (maximum depth 1.3 to 3.4 m). All the lakes were 
covered extensively by emergent and submergent vegetation 
[29]. The lake watersheds were primarily mixed- and tall-
grass prairie; limited livestock grazing occurred in each [30].  
The fish communities were all comprised primarily of 
bluegill, largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Lacépède), 
yellow perch, northern pike Esox lucius (Linnaeus), black 
bullhead Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque), and fathead minnow 
Pimephales promelas Rafinesque. Clear, Dewey, and Pelican 
lakes also contained abundant common carp Cyprinus carpio 
Linneaus [31, 32]. 
 Climatological data were obtained from the Miller Field 
weather station (NOAA), Valentine, Nebraska (40 km north 
of Pelican Lake), and indicated that winter severity varied 
across years. We summarized the data to describe winter 
severity because colder, longer winters with greater snowfall 
have led to higher probabilities of winterkill [33, 34]. The 
cumulative number of days when the minimum daily tem-
perature was ≤ 0o C (facilitating ice formation) over the en-
tire winter period (from fall cooling to spring warming pe-
riod) ranged from 130 (2009/2010) to 178 (2007/2008). 
Winter duration, described as the number of days between 
the first and last freeze of the winter season, ranged from 213 
(2006/2007) to 243 (2007/2008). Cumulative snowfall was 
greatest in the winter of 2005/2006 (111.8 cm) and least in 
2009/2010 (47.2 cm). 
Table 1. Physical Description of Five Study Lakes Located on the Valentine National Wildlife Refuge in North-Central Nebraska 
Lake Surface area (ha) Mean depth (m) Maximum depth (m) 
Clear 79 2.1 3.4 
Dewey 223 1.9 2.8 
Pelican 332 1.3 2.8 
Watts 93 1.3 1.8 
West Long 25 1.3 1.8 
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Magnitude of Overwinter Mortality 
To quantify how much overwinter mortality occurred, we 
collected juvenile bluegill and yellow perch from the study 
lakes in August or September (i.e., fall) using three-lobed 
cloverleaf traps [35], placed in randomly chosen sites in 
nearshore areas (i.e., not patch type specific) of the lakes in 
1-2 m of water, and checked every 24 h. We then re-sampled 
the same cohorts the following April or May (i.e., spring) as 
age-1 fish. Each cloverleaf trap was constructed of galva-
nized 6.4-mm bar mesh, with three 12.7-mm wide openings 
between the lobes to allow small bluegill and yellow perch to 
enter [35]. Each lobe was 50 cm in diameter and 41 cm in 
height. Similar cloverleaf traps have been previously used to 
assess the stock densities of age-0 and age-1 yellow perch in 
other populations [35] and over a range of fish sizes [36]. 
Captured juveniles were preserved in 90% ethanol and 
returned to the laboratory. Fish collection was conducted 
under South Dakota State University Institutional Animal 
Care and Use guidelines. When a length-frequency histo-
gram for the sampled fishes did not allow separation be-
tween the age classes, a subsample of fish was aged to dis-
tinguish age-0 from age-1 fishes in fall, and age-1 from age-
2 fishes in spring. Catch-per–unit-effort (CPUE) for age-0 
individuals was expressed as the mean number of juvenile 
fish captured per trap night. 
To assess the severity of overwinter mortality, we com-
pared mean CPUE of juvenile bluegill and yellow perch, 
respectively between the fall and spring samples using re-
peated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA; MIXED 
procedure, [37]) with lake as the repeated measure. A sig-
nificant drop in mean CPUE from fall to spring was consid-
ered as evidence that substantial mortality had occurred, 
whereas the lack of differences would suggest that only 
modest overwinter mortality had occurred.  
Size-selective Overwinter Mortality and Growth 
All fishes were identified to species and measured (TL in 
mm), each species’ mean total length was calculated for each 
season, and length-frequency histograms were constructed 
for samples with catches of 50 or more individuals. The oc-
currence of size-selective overwinter mortality was deter-
mined by comparing features of the fall and spring length-
frequency histograms. Size-selective overwinter mortality 
was evidenced by an increase in mean total length and a re-
duction in the variance of the survivor sizes (in the absence 
of growth [15, 38]). Mean TL was compared between sea-
sons (i.e., fall versus subsequent spring) using Studentized t-
tests (α = 0.05 and adjusted depending on variance equality 
[PROC TTEST]), and coefficient of variation (CV) was 
qualitatively assessed to describe changes in size through 
winter (all total lengths were normally-distributed).  
In addition, a priori, the occurrence of size-selective 
mortality was presumed to be difficult to detect if a threshold 
existed above which mortality rates were constant, and if a 
subset of fish in the population in a given year exceeded than 
that size. To this end, we qualitatively truncated our length-
frequency histograms by excluding bluegill greater than 60 
mm and yellow perch greater than 90 mm TL, (i.e., the upper 
tail of the length-frequency distributions), because these fish 
could occlude the interpretation of the histograms [39]. 
 To partition the effects of potential growth and size-
selective mortality across the winter, we employed empirical 
quantile-quantile (QQ) and increment plots [15, 40], a com-
bined approach that has been applied to a variety of species 
[41-45]. For the QQ plots, total length at quantiles 1, 5, 10, 
25, 50, 75, 90, 95, and 99 of the size distribution was deter-
mined from the length-frequency histograms (i.e., when n > 
50; [46]) for the fall and subsequent spring samples, and 
were plotted against each other. A 1:1 reference line (slope = 
1) was used to signify proportional (i.e; equivalent) growth 
between the fall and subsequent spring samples [15]. 
To construct the increment plots, the incremental differ-
ences between the lengths of fall and subsequent spring 
quantiles were plotted as a function of the corresponding fall 
quantiles and a linear regression was fitted. The slope of 
each QQ or increment plot was tested for whether it differed 
significantly (α = 0.05) from 1.0 (QQ plot) and 0.0 (incre-
ment plot) using the REG procedure in SAS [37].  
For interpretation, a QQ plot with a slope < 1.0, and an 
increment plot with negative slope and positive deviations 
from the 1:1 line, together would be evidence of size-
selective overwinter mortality. Large differences between the 
smallest quantiles would result from the smallest fish being 
under-represented in the spring. A QQ plot with a slope > 
1.0 would indicate size-dependent growth, with larger indi-
viduals gaining incrementally more overwinter length than 
smaller individuals. A QQ plot with a negative slope and 
increment values > 0 would result from size-selective over-
winter mortality of the smaller individuals. A QQ plot with a 
slope > 1.0 and increment values > 0 would result where 
size-dependent growth occurred and larger individuals 
gained more length than did smaller individuals, a pattern 
often observed in nature [47-50]. Other scenarios, including 
no growth between sampling periods, size-dependent mortal-
ity of large fish, and faster growth of smaller fish, although 
rare in nature, could also be identified using this analysis 
approach [15]. Finally, more complicated scenarios in which 
size-dependent growth and mortality co-occur can also be 
identified this way; Post and Evans [15] provided a thorough 
interpretation of all the possible scenarios. 
Patterns in Mortality and Growth 
Evidence of a relation between fall and spring relative 
abundance across lakes was sought by relating mean fall 
CPUE to subsequent spring CPUE for bluegill and yellow 
perch using Pearson’s correlation analysis. For interpreta-
tion, a significant correlation would result from inter-annual 
and inter-lake mortality being similar, whereas a non-
significant relationship would suggest that inter-annual and 
inter-lake mortality was more variable. If fall and spring 
CPUE values are correlated, large-scale factors (i.e., abiotic) 
are more apt to be involved because mortality across the 
years and lakes would be more consistent. Alternatively, a 
lack of correlation would suggest that system-specific factors 
are likely more important, because relative abundance or 
mortality varies appreciably between years and lakes. We 
tested for the existence of such patterns in size-selective 
overwinter mortality and growth each year for all lakes 
(bluegill = 10 lake-years; yellow perch = 8 lake-years; α = 
0.05 for all statistical analyses). 
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RESULTS 
Magnitude of Overwinter Mortality 
Collections of juvenile bluegill and yellow perch in clo-
verleaf traps in all lakes was highly variable among years in 
fall and spring (Table 2). For bluegill, mean CPUE ranged 
from 0.5 to 209 fish/trap night in the fall and from 0 to 60 
fish/trap night in the spring. For yellow perch, mean CPUE 
ranged from 0 to 26 fish/trap night in the fall and from 0 to 
39 fish/cloverleaf night in the spring (Table 2). 
Overwinter mortality for bluegill was significantly higher 
than for yellow perch, given that the bluegill fall CPUE 
(mean = 41.3, S.E. = 14.7) was much higher than in the sub-
sequent spring (mean = 10.7, S.E. = 4.5; RMANOVA, F1, 26 
= 4.29, P = 0.05). In contrast, yellow perch overwinter mor-
tality appeared to be much lower, given that their fall CPUE 
(mean = 7.9, S.E. = 2.4) did not differ significantly from 
those in the spring (mean = 7.9, S.E. = 2.9; RMANOVA, F1, 
26 = 0.00, P = 0.99). Catch rates for bluegill and yellow perch 
in Pelican Lake were too low in the spring of 2006 to permit 
further fall versus spring comparisons (Table 2). 
Size-selective Overwinter Mortality and Growth  
For bluegill, the slopes of the QQ plot regression lines 
were greater than 1.0, and the increment plot slopes were 
greater than 0.0 in the same seven of 10 fall versus succes-
sive spring seasonal comparisons (Fig. 1). In all 10 instances, 
the response of the QQ plot regression line was to depart 
increasingly from the 1:1 line as individuals became larger. 
For the increment plots, all increments were positive for the 
same seven of 10 comparisons (Fig. 1). Together, these re-
Table 2. Mean Catch-Per-Unit-Effort (CPUE; Number Per Cloverleaf Trap Night) of Juvenile Bluegill and Yellow Perch with Asso-
ciated Standard Errors and Numbers of Trap Nights in Parentheses, Respectively, in Nebraska Sandhill lakes, 2004-2010 
  Mean CPUE of bluegill (number/cloverleaf night) 
Year Season Pelican Clear Dewey Watts West Long 
2004 Fall 52 (21, 6) - - - - 
2005 Spring 11 (6, 60) - - - - 
 Fall 44 (7, 16) - - - - 
2006 Spring 0 (0, 65) - - - - 
 Fall 83 (22, 26) - - - - 
2007 Spring 35 (13, 26) - - - - 
 Fall 9 (2, 26) - - - - 
2008 Spring 0.5 (0.1, 99) - - - - 
 Fall 6 (1, 12) 0.5 (0.3, 6) 93 (36, 6) 36 (15, 6) 36 (12, 6) 
2009 Spring 3 (2, 28) 0.3 (0.2, 21) 5 (1, 21) 7 (4, 12) 9 (4, 23) 
 Fall 209 (21, 45) 4 (1, 24) 36 (15, 24) 5 (3, 24) 5 (4, 24) 
2010 Spring 6 (2, 48) 0 (0, 24) 0.4 (0.2, 37) 13 (3, 48) 60 (11, 11) 
  Mean CPUE of yellow perch (number/cloverleaf night) 
Year Season Pelican Clear Dewey Watts West Long 
2004 Fall 26 (20, 23) - - - - 
2005 Spring 1 (0.3, 60) - - - - 
 Fall 3 (2, 16) - - - - 
2006 Spring 0 (0, 65) - - - - 
 Fall 17 (2, 26) - - - - 
2007 Spring 17 (12, 26) - - - - 
 Fall 25 (6, 26) - - - - 
2008 Spring 39 (15, 99) - - - - 
 Fall 9 (3, 12) 2 (1, 6) 13 (4, 6) 6 (3, 6) 0 (0, 6) 
2009 Spring 18 (6, 28) 5 (2, 21) 12 (4, 21) 7 (5, 12) 1 (1, 23) 
 Fall 4 (1, 45) 3 (1, 24) 0.5 (0.2, 24) 3 (1, 24) 0 (0, 24) 
2010 Spring 5 (2, 48) 4 (2, 24) 1 (0.3, 37) 2 (0.4, 48) 0 (0, 11) 
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sults are indicative of juvenile bluegill populations exhibit-
ing overall growth across all sizes, with larger fish growing 
faster than smaller fish, but with no evidence of size-
selective mortality. The slopes of the remaining three plots 
for bluegill (Fig. 1) did not differ significantly from 1.0 (QQ 
plots) and 0.0 (increment plots) (Pelican Lake 2007/2008, 
West Long Lake 2008/2009), also consistent with the ab-
sence of size-selective overwinter mortality. In these three 
cases, the QQ regression lines lie above but essentially paral-
lel to the 1:1 line, meaning that the incremental change in 
length was similar across the size ranges. 
 Mean total length of juvenile bluegill ranged from 
29 to 39 mm in the fall and from 33 to 42 mm in the spring 
(Table 3). All t-tests indicated significant overwinter in-
creases in total length from fall to spring while variability 
(i.e., CV) in mean total length was similar or unchanged 
from fall to spring (Table 3). The length-frequency histo-
grams confirm that growth typically occurred between sea-
sonal sampling given that most of the distributions shifted to 
the right (Fig. 2, 3). This explains why some of the length-
frequency distributions spanned a greater length range in the 
spring compared to the previous fall (Fig. 2, 3). Bluegill 
growth did occur in Pelican Lake 2007/2008, Watts Lake 
2008/2009, and West Long Lake 2008/2009 between sam-
pling occasions, but the incremental changes in length were 
uniform across the size ranges (Fig. 1). 
For yellow perch, the slope of the QQ regression plots 
was less than 1.0 in three of eight between-season compari-
sons. The slopes of the respective increment plots were less 
than 0.0 in the same three cases (Fig. 4), consistent with 
mortality having been size-selective. In Pelican Lake 
(2007/2008), the QQ plot slope was less than 1.0, the incre-
ment plot slope was less than 0.0, and the deviations from 
the increment plot were positive. Together, these indicate 
that overwinter growth occurred; but because fish in the 
smallest quantiles from the spring distribution were under-
represented, this mortality appears also to have been size-
selective. The QQ and increment plots from Pelican Lake 
(2008/2009) and Dewey Lake (2008/2009) show a similar 
pattern, except that the QQ plot intersects the 1:1 line and the 
increment plot contains a mix of both positive and negative 
deviations, the latter being consistent with a more complex 
causal scenario. This pattern suggests a co-occurrence of 
higher mortality in larger yellow perch accompanied by 
growth, given that some of the increments were positive and 
a consequence of increases in length. 
Across the sites and years, the mean total lengths of ju-
venile yellow perch ranged from 45 to 87 mm in the fall and 
from 59 to 99 mm in the subsequent spring (Table 4). All but 
one t-test indicated that mean total length increased signifi-
cantly from fall to the subsequent spring. The coefficient of 
variation (CV) almost always decreased from fall to spring 
(Table 4), and the length-frequency histograms indicated that 
overwinter growth usually occurred given that the distribu-
tions often shifted to the right (Fig. 5, 6). In one instance 
(i.e., Watts 2009/2010) the QQ plot slope was > 1.0, the in-
crement plot slope was > 0.0, and the deviations were posi-
tive; together, these are indicative of size-dependent growth. 
The increment plot slopes did not differ from 0.0 in four  
Fig. (1). Empirical length-frequency quantile-quantile plots (A) and increment plots (B) for juvenile bluegill in Nebraska Sandhill lakes, 
2004-2010. The solid line is the least squares regression for each cohort, and the broken line is the 1:1 relationship. Coefficients of determi-
nation (r2) and regression slopes (b) are listed; P-values and F statistics assess slope differences (b ≠ 0.0). 
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Table 3. Mean Total Length (TL) (with Associated Standard Errors and N Samples in Parentheses) for Bluegill Sampled with Clo-
verleaf Traps in Nebraska Sandhill Lakes, 2004-2010. Results of Fall to Subsequent Spring Comparisons of mean TLs are 
given by t Statistics, Degrees of Freedom (df), and P Values 
Lake Year Season Mean TL (mm) CV t df P 
Pelican 2004 Fall 29 (0.1, 508) 11 
 2005 Spring 36 (0.2, 668) 13 
-32.6 1,159 <0.0001 
  Fall 31 (0.1, 705) 11 
 2006 Spring - - 
- - - 
  Fall 35 (0.1, 1983) 15 
 2007 Spring 38 (0.2, 857) 15 
-16.7 1,509 <0.0001 
  Fall 32 (0.3, 184) 12 
 2008 Spring 36 (0.9, 24) 13 
-4.4 206 <0.0001 
  Fall 31 (0.4, 75) 12 
 2009 Spring 38 (0.6, 80) 14 
-8.6 140 <0.0001 
  Fall 29 (0.1, 4204) 12 
 2010 Spring 34 (0.3, 303) 14 
-17.5 324 <0.0001 
Clear 2008 Fall 35 (8, 3) 43 
 2009 Spring 34 (3, 6) 23 
- - - 
  Fall 33 (1, 99) 16 
 2010 Spring - - 
- - - 
Dewey 2008 Fall 33 (0.3, 559) 13 
 2009 Spring 38 (1, 103) 15 
-8.0 125 <0.0001 
  Fall 30 (0.3, 251) 14 
 2010 Spring 34 (1, 17) 17 
-4.2 266 <0.0001 
Watts 2008 Fall 38 (0.5, 218) 13 
 2009 Spring 41 (1, 78) 13 
-5.1 292 <0.0001 
  Fall 30 (0.3, 110) 10 
 2010 Spring 36 (0.2, 643) 13 
-19.4 229 <0.0001 
West Long 2008 Fall 30 (0.3, 217) 15 
 2009 Spring 33 (0.4, 211) 16 
-6.1 412 <0.0001 
  Fall 39 (1, 130) 17 
 2010 Spring 42 (0.3, 663) 17 
-4.3 786 <0.0001 
 
cases, indicating that overwinter growth had occurred but 
that the incremental changes in length were similar across 
the size spectra (Fig. 4). 
Patterns of Mortality and Growth 
For bluegill, the fall and spring CPUEs were not signifi-
cantly correlated (r = -0.12, P = 0.70; Fig. 7). Bluegill size-
selective overwinter mortality was not evident in any of the 
lakes we examined for any year, and patterns of overwinter 
bluegill growth were not synchronous across lakes within 
any of the years we examined (Fig. 1).  
For yellow perch, fall and spring CPUEs were signifi-
cantly correlated (r = 0.64, P = 0.01; Fig. 7). Size-selective 
overwinter mortality was similar in two lakes in two years, 
suggesting synchrony (Fig. 4). Size-dependent growth ap-
peared to be system-specific, given that the growth patterns 
were not synchronous across lakes within each of the years 
we examined (Fig. 4).  
DISCUSSION 
This study documents the first attempt to explore the ex-
tent of overwinter mortality in sympatric bluegill and yellow  
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Fig. (2). Fall and subsequent spring size distributions of bluegill from the 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, and 2010 year classes captured in 
cloverleaf traps at Pelican Lake, Nebraska. Y axis counts increase upward from 0 for the fall and downwards from 0 for the following spring. 
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Fig. (3). Fall and subsequent spring size distributions of bluegill from the 2008 and 2009 year classes captured in cloverleaf traps at Watts 
Lake, West Long Lake, and Dewey Lake, Nebraska. Y axis counts increase upward from 0 for the fall and downwards from 0 for the follow-
ing spring.  
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Fig. (4). Empirical length-frequency quantile-quantile plots (A) and increment plots (B) for juvenile yellow perch in Nebraska Sandhill lakes, 
2004-2010. The solid line is the least squares regression for each cohort, and the broken line is the 1:1 relationship. Coefficients of determina-
tion (r2) and regression slopes (b) are listed; P-values and F statistics assess slope differences (b ≠ 0.0). 
Table 4. Mean Total Length (TL) (with Associated Standard Errors and N Samples in Parentheses) of Yellow Perch Sampled with 
Cloverleaf Traps in Nebraska Sandhill lakes, 2004-2010. Results of Fall to Spring Comparisons of Mean TLs are given by t 
Statistics, Degrees of Freedom (df), and P Values 
Lake Year Season Mean TL (mm) CV t df P 
Pelican 2004 Fall 45 (0.2, 564) 11 
 2005 Spring 73 (0.6, 108) 9 
-43.6 134 <0.0001 
  Fall 49 (0.2, 51) 3 
 2006 Spring - - 
- - - 
  Fall 62 (0.4, 433) 12 
 2007 Spring 63 (0.3, 431) 11 
-2.1 862 0.04 
  Fall 61 (0.2, 555) 9 
 2008 Spring 67 (0.1, 1446) 8 
-24.6 1,999 <0.0001 
  Fall 59 (0.6, 104) 9 
 2009 Spring 65 (0.2, 428) 7 
-10.6 138 <0.0001 
  Fall 49 (0.4, 181) 12 
 2010 Spring 59 (0.5, 242) 13 
-15.1 420 <0.0001 
Clear 2008 Fall 87 (2, 9) 7 
 2009 Spring 91 (1, 87) 4 
- - - 
  Fall 63 (1, 79) 10 
 2010 Spring 69 (1, 100) 9 
-6.4 177 <0.0001 
Dewey 2008 Fall 71 (1, 79) 11 
 2009 Spring 68 (0.4, 158) 8 
2.7 114 0.01 
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Table 4. contd… 
Lake Year Season Mean TL (mm) CV t df P 
  Fall 56 (2, 13) 10 
 2010 Spring 65 (1, 54) 12 
- - - 
Watts 2008 Fall 64 (3, 36) 8 
 2009 Spring 66 (1, 80) 8 
-6.2 111 <0.0001 
  Fall 59 (1, 66) 10 
 2010 Spring 68 (1, 96) 11 
-8.5 160 <0.0001 
West Long 2008 Fall - - 
 2009 Spring 99 (1, 26) 1 
- - - 
  Fall 78 (-, 1) - 
 2010 Spring - - 
- - - 
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Fig. (5). Fall and subsequent spring size distributions of yellow perch from the 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008, and 2009 year classes captured in 
cloverleaf traps from Pelican Lake, Nebraska. Y axis counts increase upward from 0 for the fall and downward from 0 for the following 
spring. 
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perch populations, and to determine if the source of mortality 
was size-selective. The degree of overall overwinter mortal-
ity appeared to be more substantial for bluegill compared to 
yellow perch in Nebraska Sandhill lakes. Our results, and 
those of Santucci and Wahl [17] and Shoup and Wahl [20], 
indicate that substantial mortality can occur during winter 
months for juvenile bluegill. Furthermore, we infer the large 
decreases in bluegill CPUE between seasons to be indicative 
of overwinter mortality. In contrast, the combined mean yel-
low perch CPUE was not significantly different between 
seasons in these populations, indicating that the severity of 
overwinter mortality was not as pronounced in this species. 
The latter results differ from other studies that found sub-
stantial overwinter mortality (44-99%) for juvenile yellow 
perch of similar sizes entering their first winter [15, 24, 51]. 
To estimate the magnitude of overwinter mortality, we 
compared relative abundances (CPUEs) between our fall and 
subsequent spring samples. The validity of this approach 
assumes that substantial mortality would be reflected by a 
statistically significant decrease in relative abundance be-
tween the seasons, and that the absence of a statistical differ-
ence would be indicative of moderate to low between-season 
mortality. The fact that we did not catch significantly higher 
numbers of fish in the spring compared to the preceding fall 
for either species (N.B., it was not possible to have more fish 
entering the population during the overwinter period), sup-
ports the notion of minimal catchability differences between 
the seasons. Previous research in these lakes indicated that 
age-0 bluegill and yellow perch exhibit substantial habitat 
overlap during the fall [26] and other studies demonstrate 
that both species use near-shore habitat during spring or 
early summer [52-54]. In addition, cloverleaf traps have pre-
viously been used to assess the relative abundances of age-0 
and age-1 yellow perch [35], to evaluate the habitat use of 
other juvenile fishes elsewhere [55], and to effectively catch 
fish of a range in sizes [36, 55]. This gear was selected for 
the habitats in these lakes as effective at providing as unbi-
ased a sample as possible of the juvenile fish populations. 
For the bluegill in our study, overwinter mortality did not 
appear to be size-selective. Other studies have also found 
little evidence of size-selective overwinter mortality for 
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Fig. (6). Fall and subsequent spring size distributions of yellow 
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Fig. (7). Mean fall bluegill (top) and yellow perch (bottom) 
catch/cloverleaf trap night (catch-per-unit-effort [CPUE]) related to 
mean subsequent spring CPUE in five Nebraska Sandhill lakes. 
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bluegill [10, 17]. This phenomenon may thus be system-
specific for bluegill, given that Cargnelli and Gross [18] and 
Garvey et al. [19] found contrasting evidence of larger indi-
viduals being better represented in spring samples, consistent 
with size-selective overwinter mortality having occurred. 
Shoup and Wahl [20] also demonstrated the latter experi-
mentally for bluegill, and related this finding to prey (i.e., 
bluegill) and predator (i.e., largemouth bass) population size 
structuring; however, it should be noted that almost all the 
juvenile bluegill sampled in our study were much smaller 
than Shoup and Wahl’s [20] “large” age-0 bluegill size class 
(40-65 mm TL). None of the bluegill populations evaluated 
in our study had a mean TL > 40 mm before winter. Thus, it 
seems plausible that the juvenile bluegill in our lakes did not 
exceed the gape size limitations of their predators, dampen-
ing the probability of size-selective mortality, as all fish were 
likely susceptible to predation. 
For our yellow perch, size-selective overwinter mortality 
in smaller fish was found in one study lake (Pelican 07/08) 
and in larger fish in two study lakes (Dewey and Pelican 
lakes 08/09). Size-selective overwinter mortality in yellow 
perch may not occur simultaneously across Sandhill lakes: it 
thus may result from synergistic interactions amongst winter 
severity, small size entering the winter period (a result of 
competition with bluegill, [26]), and predation. Interestingly, 
our study found higher mortality in larger versus smaller 
juvenile yellow perch. The winter period during 2009/2010 
appeared to be shorter and milder (130 freeze days, 37.2 cm 
of cumulative snow) compared to the 2008/2009 winter pe-
riod (160 freeze days, 79.8 cm of cumulative snow). This is 
relevant because size-selective mortality in other yellow 
perch populations has been linked to increased metabolic 
demands on stored energy reserves or size-selective preda-
tion, which affect smaller individuals to a greater degree 
[21]. However, Nebraska Sandhill winters are less severe 
than in those more northerly locations where size-selective 
mortality affects smaller individuals; thus, the metabolic 
costs in these Nebraska lakes may be lower.  
With comparatively lower energetic costs for surviving 
the winter, the larger yellow perch in our Nebraska lakes 
might be at a greater risk of predation because of their higher 
visibility (i.e., larger body size) and thus may attain sizes 
that optimize predator foraging later in the year compared to 
other populations (caused in part by slow growth experi-
enced during the summer; [26]). Both lakes where this oc-
curred contain abundant populations of predatory largemouth 
bass and northern pike, and it is plausible that large juvenile 
yellow perch could be selectively targeted and consumed. 
However, predator-induced size-selective mortality in larger 
individuals is a less-observed phenomenon [56, 57]. Size-
selective overwinter mortality, in contrast, is commonly 
found among yellow perch populations [15, 21, 24], but is 
not always pervasive [58] and typically does not reduce the 
survival of larger conspecifics as we found in the current 
study, which suggests a different mechanism (i.e., preda-
tion). 
Overwinter growth was system-specific for both bluegill 
and yellow perch, given that results differed between lakes 
within a given year. Juvenile bluegill in other systems ex-
hibit overwinter growth [17, 19], but this is less-well docu-
mented for yellow perch [15]. System-specific growth could 
be attributed to differences in the availability of prey within 
each lake; this can vary substantially across Sandhill lakes 
[27, 59, 60]. Size-dependent growth occurred in both bluegill 
and yellow perch populations, with larger individuals experi-
encing a greater increase in length than smaller conspecifics. 
This growth differential may be related to intraspecific com-
petition or gape limitation, where larger conspecifics out-
compete or consume larger prey than do smaller counterparts 
[61-63] during winter when resources are limiting. 
Information regarding overwinter mortality in these two 
species in sympatry is scarce; this study demonstrates that 
overwinter mortality differed between these two species and 
that the factors associated with mortality were independent 
of size for bluegill and could be size-dependent for yellow 
perch. Mechanistically, overwinter mortality in juvenile 
bluegill in Nebraska Sandhill lakes is substantial (given that 
CPUEs were significantly lower in the spring than in the 
fall), but does not act in a size-selective manner, and poten-
tially acts independently among lakes (given no relationship 
between fall age-0 spring age-0 CPUEs). Alternatively, the 
mechanism(s) that might determine juvenile yellow perch 
overwinter mortality in Nebraska Sandhill lakes may not 
exert strong effects (given that CPUEs were similar between 
fall and spring), but instead may act in a size-selective  
manner. 
Based on our findings, future research on sympatric 
bluegill and yellow perch populations might consider exam-
ining in bluegill the role of biotic or system-specific factors 
such as predation and, in yellow perch, abiotic or large-scale 
processes such as winter severity. Both species are likely 
influenced by both abiotic and biotic factors during the 
overwinter period, but the impacts of these effects may differ 
between the species. The role of competitive interactions 
experienced prior to entering the winter [25, 26] should also 
be examined, especially in yellow perch, which may not 
reach sufficient sizes to endure the overwinter period. Be-
cause the specific factors associated with winter mortality 
were not identified in this study, future research to isolate 
and identify these mechanisms in other sympatric bluegill 
and yellow perch populations are warranted; how these fac-
tors impact the two species likely differs. 
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